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NÂTURIS PRAISE 0F «01).

THERE«''S flot a voice in ail the earth,
However lov or loud,

Froni the whispcr of the daisy
To.îhe thunder of the cloud,

But speaks the prais of Him vwho gave
The life of ail that be,

And, echoing rouind this radiant sphere,
Sounds on eternally.

The splendor-%%iigcd %vorlds that float
Upon tne waves of Iighit;

The suns that blaze thro' sapphire deeps
Transcendent ini their might ;

From winds that breathe melodious sighs
In sumrner's glowmig pime

To storms that rend M~ien winter binds
The orb with chains of rime ;

Deep calling unto deep, the tones
0f mnany wvaters tell

The glory of the Architect
Who buildeth ail so well-

So nature speaks, and oh!1 attune,
Proud mani, thy heart with her,

And bow submiss;ve to thy God,
An humble wvorshipper. B

A LIBERAI EDtTCATION.
(The suta~cLe of anadwdre-5 deliver<d by Prof. Heley, czt the opening of the

0ollege, October oti, 1803.

NE theme alone seerus; appropriate for such an occasion asO this-the therne of education, in some of its multiform
aspects. But the mtitter of education, always extensive
and requiringt for its sticcesful discu-3sion great breadth of

view, bas in our day become so important in its extent and
80 'bewildering in its inultitud(e of branches, that one scarcely
dares aGtempt, even in bis private thought., to form decided
opinions upon it, miuch Iess to express these opinions in the
presence of bis eiders and his tca,-thers. It is 1riy hope, theref or,
that you will not expeet, frorn rie at this time any elaborate
discussion of theories of education. No new views have 1 to
offer, no new theory to propouri.
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In ill that constitutes modern civilization we are the beirs of
great ideas, of the experience, of mankind, o~f the best thoughits
of the wisest men of two or three thousand years of hutuian
culture. In politios we have the ideas o? liberty, law, governinent,
the state. In religrion we have the ideas of God) faithi, conscience,
eternal life. In education we have the ideas of scholarship,
culture, liberal arts and sciences. One of these ideas, traceable
at Ieast to the Greekýs, is expressed by the terni "liberal
ed ucation."

There is at the present day a remnarkable consensus as to the
imaportance of liberal culture, and 1ikewvhse perpetual disagree-
mient with respect to the agencies by whichi it mnay be secured.
Educationists should miaintain a sharp distinction between liberal
education considIered as an end, and liberai edlucation cc'nsidered
as a means by which it is prornoted. It is quite possible thiat
the differences of opinion are riot as serious as they seeni, and
that there may be a conisensus as to the goal to be reached, if
there is not respecting the route to be followed.

What end should %e ln view when plans are made for the
promotion o? higher ediucation ? What should be tht product
of our colleges and seniinaries of Iearning?, What should be
the marks of a liberally educated man? In common with
strong characters not liberally educated hie should have a strong
wilI. He sbould aiso have certain well trained and developed
intellectual powers. Amiong these inay be mentioned the powver
of concentration and obsevation, and of jadgmient.

Th contrast of opinion in nearly every field of thoughlt, thie
struggol-ý of old and new standards lu religyious and social life,
t)uch the physical and spiritual needs of the individual far too
closely for us to remain unconcerned observers; of the age iu
which we live. That we live in an age of rapid social variat'nn
cari scarcely be doulted by arnyone who regards attentively the
wvorld about hlm. It is a period of strong socialist tendencies, a
time of extrenies lu religlous faith, disti-ust o? authority, and
qucstioning of long establishied inethods and institutions. The
rush and whirl of the gî'eat world may not ho st.rongly feit here,
but not a few of you have seen iu other countries fierce contests
betw'een labor and capital, street processions and head riots,
meetings of ail sorts an(l descriptions, rchigious, semi-religlious,
anti-religions - characteristics wvbich seelu to mark alinost a
decadence of social anity. And in our own land we are of ten
brought face to face wvith the most confiicting opinions and the
most diverse party cries. With the increase of freedoni bas
corne the increase o? individual responsibility. The young voter
of to-day is tbmust into a maze of political probleuis that is
almost appalling. If his "tribal conscience lias any stuif iu it,"
he feels that the problemis ought flot to be settled, so far as he
has the power of settling them, by bis own family or personal
interests, or by bis individual prospects of profit or loss. He
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knows that he is called upon to forin a judgmient apart f roin bis
owvn feelings and einotions-a, jutiginent, in wh1at lie conceives to
be the initerests of society at large. How is such a judgîneut, so
ineces'sary in our tinie with its conflict of personal opinion and its
inereased responsibility for the individual citizen-how is sucb a
judgnient to be fornied ? It i obvious that it car. only be based
on a elpar knowie<lgre of f<wcts, ait appreciation of their sequence
and relative signiticance. The facts, once class'itied, once under-
Stood, the judgnllenlL baQed upon thiein ourdit to be independent of
the individual nîind whicb e\ainines thein.

Is there any other sphei e, oubside that of ideal citizenship, in
wbich there is habituai us;e of tliis niet.bod of classifying facts

and. orit ](rinent.s upon them ? For if there be, it cannot
fail to be sugg(-eýtiveéis to methods of eliminatingt individual bias
and ougbit to be one of the best training grtotndls for citizensbip.
The classification of facts and the formation of absoltutejtudgments
upon the basis of this, classification is peculiarly the scope and
inethiods of mîodern science. The scientifie inan bas above al
thingrs to aitm at seif-elirnination in bis judigui,.nts, to provide an
argumiient which is as true for each individual minci as for bis
own. The clsssiticatiox of facts, the recognition of their
seq tence and relative sigfliticanfCC is the f unction of science, and
the habit of formiing a judginent upon these facts, unbiased by
personal feeling is characteristic of wvhat is terrned the «"scientific
frame ofi niind." The scientitic inetbhod of examining facts is
flot peculiar to one clas'; plienomnena and to one clauss of w'orkýing';
it is applicable to social as well ws to physical problemns, and we
niust carefully gumard agrainst suipposing that the scientifie. frame
of mind is a peculiarity of the professional scientist.

Now this frame of mind seeins to nie an essential of good
citizensbip, and of the several ways in whichi it can be acquired,
few surpass the careful study of some one brancb of natural
science. The insight into met.bod and the habit of dispas-sionate
investigation wVbich follow froin acquainitance Nvith the scientifie
clas.sification of even sorne small range of natural facts, grive the
mnrd an invahiable power of deziling with many other classes of
facts as the occasion arises. 1I(Io not believe that thi ,power can
best be acquired by giving a student a sniattering of many
sciences. Our true aii sbould be to imparb an application of
method rather than. niere knowledIge of facts. And this is fat- more
readily achieved I)y coticentrating the sttudent's attention on a
sinall range of pbienoniena than by leading b im in rapid and
supý.rficiaI .survey over wvide hields of knowledge.

I should carefully state that I arn only praising the scientific;
habit of mind, and suggrestingt one of the methods by which it
niay be cultivated. No assertion is made tbat tho man of science
is necessarily a good citizen, or that a student's judgment upon
social or political questions will certainly be of -weigehlt, becauise
lie bas read few scientific text books or performed a few
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experiîncents in the Iaboratory. It by no nieans follows that,
because a mn iiq' won ii naine for lîimself in the field of natural
scierie(.) his jndguwrints on such prlenis as Socialismi, Wonman's
Suflfiage, Free Trade, or Biblical Theology- will necessarily be
sourid. They vill1 pi obably le sotind or nof according as lie bas
carried liis seientitic nietbiod into these fields. H1e must properly
have classil-ied and appreciated bis facts, and bave been guided
by themn, and not liy personal feeling or class bias in his ýjudgt.
nwents. Ailinds traitied to scientific nietbods arc less lilzely to be
led by mere appeal to the passions-, by blind ernotional excitenuent
inI (I<cidiflg lapon important publie questions.

I banve nientioned certain intelleetual powers which, it seema
o nie, slbould be the property of every liherally educated nman.

But it is not enoughi to bave these pow'ers. The man of liberal
edutcatior imust also have certain poss.,essionq, necessary alike for
the promotion of bis bappiness iii the increase of bis usefulness.
Aitiong' the branches of wvbich he sbould possess I would name
the knowledge of bis ow'n physical nature, especially of bis
tli-;:king apparatus> " the brain and the nervous systern by which
bis intellectual life is carried fiorward!." H1e ought to know how hest to
Iead an intellectual life, how best to discipline bis body by the proper
laws of sleep, diet and exercise, and by the right, employinent of' those
supports wvhicb may te helps or may be caus;es." The liberally educated
mian should also bave a gooll knowledge of 'ils owvn tongue, of its hi8tory
and developnient, its laws, its idiois, its us.i. He should have a kr1ow-
ledge. of other modern tongues. Hie should kr1o7 something r,£ the
great literatures of the ivorld, of the gyreat master pieces of the ancient
classics. He should have some acquaintance with, the experiences and
opinions of rrhatiind, such knowkedge as ean ha acquired only by a study
of oncient and modern history and politics, and by a perusal of the words
of the great philosophers. Finiîlly, the educated m9n should be
acquainted with the leading facts and principles of science. "It is ourely
no sinail part of education to put lis in possession of the most important
and niost universally interesting facts of the uniiverse, se that. the world
which, surrounds us may nlot be a sealed book, nniiteresting because
unintelligible." This, however, la but the siniplest and inost obvions
part of the utility of science, and the part wvhich, if neglected in youth,
niay be miost easily mde up for aftervards.

If the view presented l'e accepted, it will be easy to erlumerdte the
studies that should be pur.s:iid ln order that a liberal educatiun may be
acquired. The ingredients oughlt xiot tc, vary much in any 'visely
establishied. courses, buit the anionnt of ecd ingrediet will differ ivith. the
pecuiliarities of individuals and of institutions. I do not believe, mR some
educationists would have us believe, that the %vlhole modern collegre
shouhl lie turned, into a professional ort techiiical school. The proper
function of sucb an inistitution as this, i.', first of till, to train and
discipline the mind, t.o turn ont, if possible, caralde and fairly cultivated
human beings,-in n word, to irnpart a good general education. I hope,
therefore, that the prominence stili given in our cuvrriculuin to mathe-
matics and the languagres wvill ever ha maintained. A collegre wvbich does
not require these studies may assume the naine of college or university,
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if there bo any nmagie in a miere naine, w'ithout being truc ta the nnailing
and spirit of either. It i.; becau.se 1 believo that ini tbis mîatter of
electives we have drawni the IIIiQs ii t.he right place that 1 for one
vi4'port the changes recemtIy made ut Acadia.

It nilu.4 be genlerally ati mxittedl timat a liberal eduicatioii is nlot ta be
linîited tu a period devoted tu a uollege course. Ail zcience, ail kilow-
Iedge is Illiberal " wliercver acquired. It is b3' no ineamis certain that
thle college actually provides a lilerai edueation because it nonminahly
stands for Umat idea. There aie always the dlraries, tic dunces, the
hangers-on, iii eveiy cahlege, whosucceed in Ilgraduating » ili sanie
unaecaunital w'ay, and wbosc chief cilucation lias been acquired by
researches juita inahids of shirkinig w'ork. Steady, concentratcdl effort
is unknown ta suclh as thtese. Dy steadily 'Icramming " foi- il fewv days
a yonng man81 exceptionally expert Imîay IlgeL uip " a subject, of whichi ho

beul U traubled, the maorning after exaniitnatioir, ta give 811 inteelligible
accau ut. IlA special orgaîm-the exaria tion orgamî-beconies developed,
which is as specific us the %water-sacks attached ta the stoînach of a c.1n131,
interded only ta carry a certain arnautaf refreshment over a very dry
plavu tar a very dry tinie."

.How many of us iealize thiat thie parsuit of learini is onr first and
niost important abject here ? Seif-evident as tîmis shauld seein, it
cannat be repeated taa aften or too impressively. IlAxioras are not
axionias," says une, Il tittil they have been feit upon aur puilses."

Ihere are sonie m-lio, w~hile recogrnizinIw with. clear intelligence the
Superiority and even Uic obligaltion ai a certain course, reniain with offly
a sentimental recognition af the fluet. In truth, ilast nmen, whiatever
may be thîcir gencral strengtbi af charactei; beave theraselves at timies the
-victin:.-. af idie musing aver wark ta be dont at saine mare convenient
tinie. In aur relatia, ta nature, t a nîkind, it is the hardest of al)
things ta rise froiii -susceptibility ta energy, and ta do aur part instead of
expecting o-verytliimîg- ta be doue for us. The ea:,tez, warker, andI lie
alane, can know that a determined purpose may Uc as creative as the
powerftil fancy or t1e iiiquisiti ve intellvct.

Thelî most characteristic trait troni college life is our influence uponi
imie another. Individual culture is poor and fragmientary without social
Iellowsh)ip. Truc humanlity is not imdividualized, but associattd. Ve,
need not go far iiitonataphy3sics ta prove that each individual shares in
the int;ellectunl and moral capital aof lis associates, for the lirst principles
of aur social nature prove this fact. Tliere is a law of gravit itiîil iii mird
as well as niatter. The greater influences the lc-ss. A brigla day, surely,
tlîat send, inito a class a fev generous, -±ifted, 'li-inded yautlms Nvih
are more detcrrniined on doing rigbt th:mn the idlers are an doitng wirong.
In spite of aIl op)posýit.ioni they are sure ta triunipli iii the end and ta
estat-!ish tîmat blessed cansunation-a sotind and as-cenidiiig public
opinion in college, Sucll as puts schola.ýrsliip alla felawsllip together alld
biings the true spirit ta lîcar upon the abjects of study.

Gad grant that wve may work together for the cohlege, the eomuni
mother of us all ; that the young meni and yauing wvomen wbvlo coic bore
year by ycar inax, under the influenîces of the place, Uc strengtlmenied for
eveiy good word and wvork ; that tho establishment of fiberal and
enlihihtee sentimieuts, the elevatian of tue standard of :ýchlarly
cliaracter may beconie aur one, aur common, aira.
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SIIÂKESPEARE'S IMtLET.

HE character of Mlamiet wts delineated by Sliakespieare lias
Scau.Se> niore perplexity an(i discussion than any other

J- cIiaractýnr iii the whole rangye of art. The charmn of bis
inmd an(i person anîotints to an aliiost universal fascina-

tion ; and lie lias been wveil de.scr-ibed as " a concentration of ail
the ines~ that belon" to 1unnt.

One niati considt,s Iilanulet ' reat, but wicked ,another, grood,
but weak ; a third, that hie lacks cour ag', and dare not act ; a
fourtb, Llbat he bias too inucbi intellect forrbis wvilI, and so refleets
away the tine of action. Sonie conider bis inadness baif
gren ulie; ot.hers consider it aitogether sQ: ivhiie a tliird ciass of
critirs considers it, wholly feigned.

4 otwitbstandingr tiis diversity of opinions, ail Prgree in
tinking and speaking of Haiiiet as an actua! peirson. - Regard-
ingr himi as sticb and flot nuiereiv as a product of tbe poet's
imagination, ve cati, Nvith a greater degree of interest, enter into
a study of bis character.

It bas been variousiy argued wbether Hanilet's madness; be
reai of feigned, or wbether it Le sonmetiine.q the one, somietimies
the other. On~ no point do cirities engage in s0 niucb controvers1y;
and yet the sulbject reunains an unsettled omme.

IPromn a careful st.udy of tbe play w'e are forced to conclude
tbat Hanilet feig>ainhadness. The main reasons for thisjudg nent
are as foiiowv

1. We bave in Hanmiet's c-vn word-ý n striking proof that
bis m-adness iî.- feigned:

"Ucre, as before, never, so help you Mercy,
How strange or odd, so&'er 1 bear myseif,-
As 1 perchauce hereafter shall think ineet
Io put au ,tici disposition eni, &c. "

These w'ords p)rove conclusively that Hainiet intended to feigrn
n)adniess. So tb;at bis actions tbrougbhout the play, w'bien Le
,tarts off into suelh wild courses of beL avior, do0 not justify us in
concindingr tbat lie is rcaily mad, seeing tb-it we have in bis own
words ani expr-ession of bis intention "«to assume an antie
disposition."

2. lis pow'er to adapt bis condtict and conversation to 1'e
disposition of tbe person with whon. Lie is conversing proves
tbat bie is not niad. ý

If Hanîlet were really nmad lie wouid crhyon sorne
occasions, act s0 towards ail persons w'ith wboi Lie cornes in
contact. But such is not the case;- for on ail occasions we find'
bis conversations with those who w'ere present wben the gbhost
first nmade its appearance to hin, and -%hlo were therefore in the
secret, to betray anytbingt but a spfirt of inadness. We cannot
fail to be impressed with the profound sense and judgmtent which
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at ail Mmes characterize hi,ý conversations with bis f riend Horatio.
When, on the other hand, hie converses with old Polonius lie

berys an aI:,ogethier difflerent~ isposition. He seems to regrard,
the ohl gentleinan as a target against whichi to direct ail his
reniarks of .ýcorn and wit. In short, he regards imn with tie
utmost contemipt.

When aglain hie converses w'ith the king and queen, both of
whoin lie con.qiders g1uilty of his fatber's death, lie strives to
pcint tie "bIarl'edl arrows of conviction'" to, their very souls,
and tiierefore on >111 occasions as.sunies suchi a disposition as is
nîost likely to accoînplish this vnd.

His a< tions toward Ophelia in the earli<or parts of Mie play
leadl us to coîiclude that lie reallv loved tlîis lionest, truthif tl, and
beautifti! girl. Afterwards lie acts towards lier in a very
diflerent mnanner ; and, aithourh on one occasion he tellsbler that
lie never loved lier, we are forced to conclude tbat, lie was nioved
by somne sucb feelings wThen lie penned hier 1-he tender words:

4Poubt thal t.hc stars are fire;
Doubt that tiie sin does niove;
Doubt truthi to Ie a liar
But never doubt I love."

So that althougb his feelings of love and admniration towards
ber bave changed into those, of a different character, we nilist
renhember that hie wvas a inan of huinan passions, subject to
sucb change; and that these feelings wvere naturally increased.
by the bitter experiences which lie wvas called upon to undergo,
and also by the batred Nvhicli lie had contracted for lier father
Pol onius.

3. Hamlet's keerî perception proves that hie is not really
mad. Wlien the king and Polonius plan the meeting hetween
hlmn and Ophelia in order to con6irm their suspicions a-, to the
cause of bis madness, he irnmediately perceives the object of the
meeting; and the wvords w'bicb lie gives expression to in~ bis
conversation wvith Ophelia ara especially intended to sting the
eavesdi-oppers, whiose presence lie has det.ected. In several
otlier instances this trait of intellect is shown; and it sugygests
to us a mind strong, clear and active, rather. than that of a
madman, as some are pleased to regard Hanulet.

4. The ghost bas enjoined a very clifficul t task upon Baniulet;
aind hie bits to accompiislî it in sucli a way "s to *justify lus course
of action to the public mind, and also to prove tlîat bis revenge
is just. The accomplishmiient of this task wotild require a mini
fixed in purpose and fertilc in r2sources. This Hanîlet shows
that hie possesses in no srn,-ll (legree by the mnanner in which hie
proceeds to " trap the consciciceý of the ld-.nct?"

He must have exercisLd a grreat deal o? patience anà -ztrength
of mmdn in restraining bis raturai inclination of sweepir.g to bis
re«*cne as soon as the glîost had finishied its story. But as such
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a P. rceeding would not be J ustifiahie ini tbio eyes of the world lie
miust wa.it and restraiii his just ind-igination and desire for
revengye until -'e can in some weay prove the guilt of the
miudcrer. 7 Iow to accecmplish thiî upun the evidence of t>he
ghost, alone is a difficulty %.ybich would render its; performance
impossihle for anyone but Hamilet. But he proves himself
quite equal even to this ta-4z ; and bis acti~ons for the accomplisli-
ment of it are the outcomne of the musingrs of a mind which
bias AMH ib, fétculties unirnpaired, an~d not of thuse of a nuin-d,
wbose judgînent is dethroned.

Perliaps ini no -.-espect have we the true character of Hamiet
hroughlt, before our mninds more clearly tliaa in bis soliloquies.
H1e Qseizes the favorable opportunity presented by each moment
of seclusion to ponider oe'er the enor'nitv of the crime whichi lias
beeii perpetrated, and to devise a means by which lie can pr-ove
the guilt of the perpetrator and bring hini to Justice. In his
first soliloquy wve have brought before us the retiections of a
nr,ble and exalted mind. In these reflections the thoughlt, a>
first presents itself to bis niid of ending bis3 misery by coin-
mitting suicide. But hie irnmediately dismîsses this itbougbt
upon the reflection that " God lias fixed his canor agrainsb self-
slaugrhter" and that the luiseries of a nevei ending eternity
awaits hiin.

In bis reilections just before lus interview -%ith Ophielia bis
thougbts agair w'ander above the thingrs of this world to "'tlîat
Undisco-- -red cou ntry froin who,;e boumn no traveller returns,"
and by these reflections lie is again dissuaded from endin«t bis
misery by self-slaughter.

It is verv interestingr to notice the miamner in which lie acts
towards bis mother on ail occasions. Wlien the ghost bas m)ade
its horrible disclosure to hini it directs hini as to howv lie shall
act, toward his nuotiier in revengring the foui deed: But however
thou pursilest this act, taint not thy îîmin1, nor ]et tby sout
contrive agains> th.y inotiier augblt."

This commnand Hainlet virtùally obeys as far as lus outward
actions are concemned. But he makes the inost of the means at
bis disposaI; and lie paints the queen's character and shaineful
conduci> so vividly and inîpressively before ber that hem mind,
hardened as it is by sin, completely gives way bfore the onset
of disgrust and ancrer.

Ail the otiier cliaracters of the play seem to have comnbired
ail their rsources in attenipting to ascertain tie cause of Hauilet's
strange w3tions. It is while carrying one of tiiese sehienes
into execution that Polonlus nieets with bis untimely end.
This ac> on the part of Hanîlet, does not prove that be is rnad.
He is engaged in private conversation witli bis riiotiier wben al
at once lie becomes conscious of the presence of soineone behind
tbe arras, who is there for the purpose of betrayingy bis conver3a-
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tion. He jumnps to thec onlusionl that it, is the king ; and,
forgetting the restrictions laid tipon hiiiî, ani iii his zeal to relieve
his- mmiid of the burdon resting uipon it, lie <leai.s the fatal blow.
But insti'ad of beirg-, reii'?ved i)f the olti 1-urdten, lbe bas brought,
uri his soul a new one ; and for his ra.-;I act, lie i-; puinislhed by
beingr henceforth regarded as a îîîurderer.

Lus hasty disnîîssal to EngrIanîd wvîth inýjunctions to have him
executed is the direct outeoine of th:-, act>; and the niainer in
which lie averts the imipvnding (10011 proves furtiier that his
Tinl( is gifteîl with iîîarvelous resources. Insteaid of nîeet>ing
the fate whichi is intended for bini be sends- Rosencrantz and
Guildenstern to Engtland w'it-i their own death warrant.

Not tili the band of death is alreýady uponi hini does it becomne
possibif- for Min to strike. Now, kit length, the seals are opened;
now for the first tinie hb hands are untied, bis passion, hiiý
avengilîg impulse, bis w~iii, are set free. Ail this lie s -es instantly
just as ià is; instant>ly, coinsciotisiy, lie deals thne stroke for wvhielh
his Divine Helper lias secretly prepared the way. He biinseif
falis intieed, but fouls as a pure and spot>less victii; so falis as to
leave upofl us the hailowed sense that " fligt fagess
hirn to his rest.>»t fanessn

M. A. M., '9.5.

SPARKIS FOR TOUR TINDER.

~¶HE REV. G. R. WHITE, a graduate of "011l( Acadia,"
and pastor of the Teniple (ihurch, Yarmouth, bias launiched

Pon the -~ tettilistuous literary sea " a littie skiff fî"ý-ighted
with nineteen addresses. to whiciî I woul-i eal the atten-

tion of tîme students. He bas îwodestiy clirisf ned the book
"'SIîarks fur your Tinder." The Rev. D. A. Steele, of Arnherst,
introduces it to, the public witb t>hese words:

" This is niy brotber's first-born, and it> is a ciîild of pi-omise.
It is likce tic sire, plain, strigbrltforýward, honest, and practical,
relieved, as ail teaching oughit to be, by giimpses of poetry.
Here and tliere, as on page t.weritY, in bis plea foi' t>he Jew, Lie
strikzes a chord t>bat inay be calied elcquerît.

«-The author is alive. lie talks to tbe college inictn
hlmii to question what God wants of hirn. Hie co tnsels the tîoy-s
and girls in t>bat friendly, otflîand wvay that yoiflg peCople like.
He will be ~ueto wvin tlîem. Hle freely uises illuîstration, likc-
thle great teacliers; of ail an îd t bus prevents the loss that,
many teachers suifer.

"The book wilI dr, yo good. It lha,; t>be vim of youth in it,
of a man deteiminei. to help mýen. The writeî' is a preacher of
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righ teousr'ess-, who believes that wblat lie says to one of our rnost
intelligent congregations is grood e noughi to ha. put into more
enduring formr. He is right. TJhe address that wvill not bear to
be put into cold type, inowadays, is hardly worth believing at ail."

The author liijuiself says tliat it is with the prayer and the
hope, " that the breakzers niay ncit enguif bier," that lie bas
launched bis littie skitf ; «' but that soie teriipest-tusseci searnan,
sailingr the occftfl of time, max' take lieart again, as over the ci-est
of the waves lie ezpies our pennarit, and along, with us cast
anchor w'itbin the v'eil."

I thiink the writer will be flot disappointed in bis hopes. Al
the addresses w'ill grive pleastire and profit to flie reader, and sonie
will ha very helpful to the y-oung C'hristian worker. The flrst
chiapter contains the discourse delivered in College Hall, Oct;.,
189.2, entitied «"Every Life a nplan of God." The key-note of this
one is the sayingr of the late Prince Albert: «"Fiind out the plan
of God in youir generation; th)en beware lest you cross that plan
or fail to tind your own place in it."

"The Stunted Grace " is a miost racy and pointed paper on a
mucb neglected topie. The opening sentence wvill indicate the
inýattai' and the mannex' of it,: " I bave no apology to oflèr for
discussirg the subject of Christian beneficence." This chiapter
is packed w'ith facts and motives designed to arouse the " ty"
soul wbo w'ould 4' seil Lis share of the sun,;hine for filtby lucre."

The niost fertile Jewish question on whicli a man can preach
in any comniunity -%'ithout offence is handled in a new and
popular wav. But the author entiiely forsakes bis ortbodoxy,
according to the standards of ail miodern churches, -%vIien ha
cornes to deal with " The dlaimi of the Cburcb on the Pastor's
Wife." Ha lias the hardihnood to assert, in the face of the almost
universal belief of good Christians to the contrary, that, ««to
strive l'y al] possible means to maintain the barrnony, welfare,
and spiritual interest of the chiurcb, and to seek directly tbe
salvation of unsaved-in.-sho(rt, ail that is required of any faitbf ul,
consecrated sister in the cbuirchi-jiist that and no more is the
claimn of the local cliurch) on the pastor's wife. Thiere is much.
more thie sanie in kind with this quotation ; but «« early trainoing "
niakes it imipo,-sible for' nie to quote, more -without compunction.
Indeed, according to ail the standards he pr-oves hiniself to be a
veritable Briggs on this sulbject. But lead for yourself. It is

boharnusing and instructive.
1 know space 1$ precirius in the ATHENJE113, yet 1 cannot

refrain froi ui-ring nîi- fellow-studcnts to read the chapter on
«'ICindness to Aniiais."' in Nwhich hie sîîmnons Aa'iCuvier,
Luther, anti other grreat ie~n as wit.nesscs; to the inimortality of
ouir birute comipanions. Ct a copy, boys. The book is arnusng,
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THE CLASS OF '93.

C T'S a pe2uliar class," reniarked a> Sophomore, as '9.3 wasTabout Ieavingy its Aimia Mater; and hie wvas right. No
ciass that bas corne under the observation of the -%riter

ever held it>self so entirelv aloof from. the remaining classes
in coliege. Except in one or tw'o very remarkable cases, -%vhich
seemed to involve the life-long happiness of sonie of its members,
tie unity of the cla.s-s wvas admirable. In scholarship it ranked
high. It would not be just to compare it with some previous
cla.sses, such a-, the cla.--s of '90, as the members of the latter
were on an average much older and more matured at the
completion of their college course than those of the present
claqs. We look for great things from '93 in the future however.
Do we miss tiien at Acadia this year ? Yes, very niuch. Not
to mention the three banjos, which Hard. and Mac. and Ar-thur
used to nianipulate far into the small hours of the nighlt, w'e will
go directly to the campus. There, the splendid forrai of Harding
dashing for bis opponent's groal, with the foot bail under bis amni,
will longt be remnembered hy ail loyers of that sport arnong
Acadia boys. John Chesley and base bail will be associated on
Acadia's campus long after tlîe rnajority of the athletes of '93
are forcrotten. But the champion at Acadia of Ca-nada's national
gamne, w'hat shall we say of bis achievernents ? We are afraid
lacrosse wvill beconie a thing of the past, Mac, at Acadia, w'ithout
the ethtusiasm inspired by your prowvess anîongy tie boys for this
noble gaine.

.In the ATEMJUE1M society w'e miss Mie philosophical
arguments of Mac, tie clear eut staternents of \Vothe
wandering', disjointed, ye t uften profound remarks of Star-ratt,
the Socratic wisdonî of Davis, and the fiery eloquence of iaker,
especially on ail ques;tions toucliingy bis religrious belief.

The varieLy of professions and pursuits; which tie different,
nimbers of the class have in view is a fair indication of the
value whuich the greneral public attaches to the mental training
received at our institution. Six of the class have miedicine in
view, three law, two journalisin, five teaciîing, four the nîinist.ry.
Bentley, Hardinct, To-t, Harvev and Wood are- at Dalhoausie. Ail
with the exception o? Wood, whlo i., fakine the iaw course, are
studying niedicine.

DAvis is nowv a Re%%, pr-eeclîing,- .~f Lower Econoniy, and
exjoying the blessedness of conjugal, fe1i>2ity. His rapidi footfalls
and reiterations o? lus sermons o? the previous suiner for
practice in voice culture, wvill long echo in the meinoiries of the
othier occupants of the bali.

CASE is teachincg mathemnatics at St. Martins. If the faithful
execution o? thu, duties as.ýignied one insures suicces,;, Ca-se isý sure
o? a large share of prospcrity in luis cliosen profussion.
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The MissEis Ml!CEAN are teacbing at Atlanta, Georgia.
Acadia iuay graduate mnany young ladies, but it wvill be liard to
find thie superio.> of the two of '9,not only as students, but, as
whbole-souIed '.,o(rkers for thbe iiiterests niost vital to the best life
at their Alim Mater.

XVISON is at pre-,ent in an insurance office. Ne bas the
teacbing profession in view. lie wvas one of the most apt
students in bis clabs.

SAUDR is svabn aD Ei, .B His excellent

judgiient and steady influence for the riglit, will be ruuch missed
amiong the boys.

MACEALANEis enga-ged in journalisrn in bis native city. Hie
intends takirsg aý special course along bis uine of wvork next year.

NICHOLS (lot bis A and is now teacbing ini Kentville Acadeiny.
He bas law~ in view.

HARIS i-s stillin hie Land of Evangteline waiting for

JoS\Es is attending NrmlSehool at Regina, N. \W. T.
BILL is takîng tbe tiieclogical course at New'ton,
WYMAN is takziing the meilical cour.se a' eGli
MLTTNRi) i,, stili sheltereil hy the paternal roof.
CHESLEY is in a law office in bis nativ'e city.
STAIMATT is teacbing in Annapolis Oounty.
B.-%JzEI is preacbing as Woodstock, N. B.

EPJIENMERIJ)ES.

VERS ICLES.

SWINBURNIi.
Lo ! Stiner suris arc over;
Mie snow the faiir fields cover
Mild xnaid and -ianguid lover

Sing .Swinblriie's swing rng strains.
And ring ing roof and rafter
R\t:-eclit tears and laughter,
And artists aU are after

A thenie ofJoys and pains.

BURNS.
N.'simmer robes the carth in greenî,

And <110 ifl dimplin a' in sheen
iiliihe ole.r ilie lieltd mv bonny jean

Cn trippin', s-Cet;
In a' the land shce's bea«uty's queen,

Sac trini and lieat.

. Porr.

LET na.tulrC b0c scek noz for God to grope
The properstudy for mankind is-Pope.



BYRnON.
I hate the %vise man just because bc'ls mise

1 h-ate tbe fool for bis stupidity;
1 hiate the wealthy and the great likewise

1 hiate the nmeek for their huinility;
Ail kinds of governinent 1 too despise

Hate ail îmankind because tbey're flot like mie
But there's one tbing- 1 love and never tire on,
And that is saddening with the sad Lord B3yron.

S i lE.
LIKE the zephyr breathi ig

O'er tE olian strings,
But the soul Ibequeatlaiing

0f its symnphonings :
Over the ininstrel spirit iove ail lovely things.

ÏNO1UNTING, on pinion majestic to regions serene and lofty,
Swecpeth the Mantuani swan o'er an ocean of nielody oniward.

ROM.%Z
UNDEVIATING and strong the career of bis long-rusbing gallop,
Over the death-cunibercd %var-plain Pegasus forward advarîces.

SAPPH 1cS.
ALL the Iivelongr day 'aave I trod the mieadowv.
lHeard the sweet songs flow from the thickct near nie,
Saiw tbe Spring unfolding bier v'aried treasure

Blossoni by blossonii.

Soft the breeze blew laden wvith dewy odors,
Breatbed from blownr buds decking the merry Mlay-timie,
And the rilîs ran sbouting in fr-ecdoni's gladness-

Nature a child Nvas.

But the scene soon changed as in sorrow cbanging;
Mighty, clouds came fortb floi the courts of I>bobus
Dimly flamnes flasbed out as the tbrobbing thunder

Ruimbled reluctant.

Rain in torrents severed the twftil twilighit
Fiercer lightnings blazed, and tbc thuriders bcllowed
And the night rusbed tbroncd on bier cý-.r of sbadow

Over tbe planet.
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M. P. B alcon, N. E. 1-ernian, W. 1-. iMcLeod, Dr. I)eWitt, FI. M.L l'ride,
F. E. Bishop, Ai-ch. MNurrav, $i.co cach S Rý. McCurtiy,.-and Lcw. Wallace,
$2.00 Cacli. R. W. E.aton,*$ î.7;. A. L. H-ardy, $i.4o. 1. L. Miner, $Y.65.
W. R~. Foote, 5c, cents. C. R. Higgins, go cents'. N. j. ockhart, 75 cents.
L. J. Slaughlenvlite, $3.oo. E. N. Nichols, $i.
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ACADIA lias started upon a new year with prospects the rnost
encourtagcing. As year after year passes, each leaves the iniprint of
progress. lier advance is constant, steady ; lier growthi enduring. The
attendance of a College can not be regarded as a truc criterion of standing.
Its popularity niay be affectedl by influences foreign to the actual nienit
of instruction given. Yet, other thingys being eqiial, the student seeking
sliîolarship wvii1 attend that College or University whiere the best
facilities for gaining scholarship are offered. Acadia'spopularity betokens
well. Tise l)re-ent Freqhmnan class numnber nearly forty, and there are
enrolled in ail miore t1san 120 studeiits, wbo are pureuing the Arts
eQutrzse. Tlie L'ollegiat, Acadeiy ý, also Ip- ely attended, and the number
of students at the Ladies' Seminary is fully up bo the average. Ever a
popular institution, Acadia is gaining popularit y every year. Those -%lîo
enter bier walls to study do lxot go away diQappointedl.

TuE, work of tise acadernic year at the Univ'ersity began on the first
Wedniesday of October. The former custom, of an opening lecture wvas
this year revived. F. R. Haley, M. A., the popular Profe.,sor in Physies,
wva-, the lecturer. A thoughtful, schiolarly address, w'e gladly reproduce
the substance of it in another colurnn. It wiIl be read w'ith interest.
The optional courses of stndy in the Junior and Senior classes have this
year b-en widely extended. This is decidedly a inove in the right
direction. The students are reaping benefits froni tise change. While
doubtlcss a prescribed. course -%vithin, certain liinit eau ha, defended, it
sens arbitrary to exact the saine course of study, extending over four years,
front the student of law as fromn the student of nseditine. It can be
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readily seen however, that thie chiange lias not been miade at tho( expense
of scholarship. The age demands spocialists. If the student cot 'ltngIaw, after having laid a sure foundation on ivhicli to build the
superstructure of education. whichi shall bear directly on his life work,
can recive the saine discipline froin studies in the line of bis intended
profession as those iwhich have a lcaning rather upon some other callijîg,
rnay lie not without sacrificing his scholarship, pursue the formler and
iiegliect the latter? The purpose of the optional systeni is not to shorten
the course iii the law, or inedical or theological school. It is to give to the
ivorld abler lawyers, physicians of wider k nowledge, clergymien of broader
scholarship. It is indeed a step iii the riglit direction. In line withi
the optional system, a more extended course in the natural sciences would
ho desirable. Provisions thus mighit 'e inade by whichi those students
wvho wishi xight ie, graduated iii Science instead of Arts, and revive
the B. Se. degree.

T.His year Acadia lias taken a step in advance in securing a course
of lectures by noteworthy mon. In former years the lack of sucli a
rourse, has been deeply feît. By no mieans insignificant is that factor iii
the education of the student afforded by listening- to eminent lecturers
So important indeed. is thiis considered in niany of the larger universities
that provisions are miade l)y w'hich the students on ecdi Sunday may
'have an opportunity of henring one of the great preachers of the d1ay.
The inembers of the ATHENAWM'ý have arranged for a course of five,
lectures, for the acadeniic yea-; the flrst of wbichi 'as delivered before
the studenits and the publie on October 2Stli. Sueli naines as Rev. H.
C. Hovey, D. D., F. G. S. ; Elia S. Yovtcheff, the Bulgarian lecturer ;
"JTudge " William B3. Green ; Johin DeWitt Miller ; and George W.
Penixnan, of thie Boston Traveller, slpcak for theniselves. The first
leet .ïe, that of IRev. Dr. Hovey, iwas enthusiastically receivcd. To the
geological student it wvas cspecially interestiug. The sul)iwt was,

"Caves and Caverns," and magnificent stereoptican views of ruany of the
fanious subterranean wovnderlands of the continent, including Marengo
and Mfammioth caves were prcsented. Ris descriptions graphie, his
language, eloquent, bis explanations car, the large audience wvere at
once enitxiced aîîd cdified. Tbe ncxt lecturer is Elia S. Yovtchieff, and
bis subjeet, IlThe Czar and the Je(-ws." Thougli a native of Bulgaria,
Mr. Yortchieff received a large part of bis education in this couitrýy,
having licou graduat-ed w'ith highlihonors froin Hamiliton College iii '77.
Returning to his native land, lie became successively Clerk of the
Suprenie Court, Chief of the N'ational Library and MUuseuni, and
POstmaster General. The compilera of the Ei'ncyclopedia l3rittanica
considered him of -such authiority as an educatioiat, as to secure bis
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;services as a contributor tt) that w'ork. NMr. Yovte.lîeff is now iii Anierica
as a politiral ref i.e. Mis h.eture on I'lich Czar aid thi Jews»- bias
beeli spokzen of verýy liighly in i may of the Amnerican cities, wbcere it
lias been givezi. A treat is expected. " Jutdgeo " Williani B. Green is
too well knowni as a humnorist to require any cominenit hiere ; anid an
opportuniity to hiear the scliolarly, witty aiîd cloquenut Jolin PeWitt
Mut1i1er is onte whicbi the public wvi1l flot care to let pass unimnproved.
Those w"ho have heen follow'itg George W. Pciimiian's racy articles
descriptive of our proviiuve by tlic sea, iii the Boston Traveller, wvili be
charmcid %vith the atiipaiýtioni of heariing front Ii own lil)S the resuits
of his travels, and. of hiaviîig a, look at our beautiful. laînd as viewed by
the falcnted. Bostoniaii. As a finiale to the course of lectures, there Nvil1
be ait evcning witli the Il Old Homnestcad Qtuarttette,," which for many
years it ivill lie reinenîberedl, wvas w'ith Deninan Thompson in bis noted
play, Il The Old Honscd" An opportunity to hear these fanious
singers wvilI be lookeil forwa:rd to witlî cagerness. Tie quartette wil1 be
assisted by Miss Alice GQirardeau, the attractive and talented youn1g
readei' w'lîo for two seasons was oii of tlîe fainous Il Ielley Tableaux
d'Art Ooinipany." Ant excellenit closingr wvill thîls be to the "lStar » course.
The students are iîidehted to the Lecture Conunittee of the AT'r&NEulM

Society, andt especially to v.S. R. [Cudone of the commiittee; of
L." '95, for secuiring suc]) ait admirable course. If the project succèeds
fromîî a fiiiazîcial. point of viwandi it bids fait- to dIo so, the proceeds
wvi11 bc set aside as the iieuelhis of a fund for securiîîg tioted lecturers for
the, future.

Tiir lîigh repuitatioii of .71rathiat Seniiîary for a schiooi for yomng
ladies is %vell deservcu. Uniedr the cificiezit prîucipalship) of Miss
GJraves, the(, sehlool bias mnade great advance. Eîach year marks pvogress.
Thougli losîing sonie efficienît teachers durinig tie l)ast year, their places
have beeîî filleti, by teacliers of recoguized ability, ani the sebool sustains
no p)ermianient loss. Miss \Vallace, tbc talented reader and eiocutionist,
sevei'ed lier coniiectiozi with. tîje Semnîary at the close of last term, and
ba,. becomue thc %vife of à. E. Shaw, B. A., thc rising- youîîg barrister of
Windsor. The place malle vacanit h>y Miss Wallace's resignation wva not
easy to be filcd as it liad iteen duiritg bier connection with the
Seiiiary. llowevcr, flie stuhemts arc cntlîuisiastic over the work of lier
sucecessor, Miss Butrnett, a grad niate of the Bostoni Sehool of Elocution.-
iss Burniett camne -%vith hîigb veconimiendations, and bas not disappointed

the hiîgh expectations entertainced coîîccringi ber. 'Miss Crowell, thoughi
absenit) lias tot, seveved bier connection w'ith the Seminary. Slie bas
receivcd a icave of absence Io htursu,;e fardhier studfies in EEî'ghisb Literature
aîid Sciencie at Harvard Aimex, Cambridge> av'd wilt re'im better fitted
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to f111 the Position of teacher, wbich she bas successfully filled in the past.
lier position is ably filled by Mýijss Jackson, B. A., Acadia, wvho as a
teachier iu New Hlampshire Normual Sehool bias won an enviable
reputation. The course of study for the piano, under Fraulein Suck-,
the clev'er gradtuate of KoHgib -och School, lBerlin, is especially
deserviiig of comment. Unbolinded praise is bestowed alion the
teaching in this eoure, anti the f-ict that nearly tifty students ure
pui-suing it is sufflicient testiniory to the popularity of the teacher. The
school is fo-,rtuniate i liaving the services of tliis talented imusician.
Fraulein Suck is ably assisted in this de.partnient by Miss Saw'ycr,
whose abilities as an itistructor in piano work lias been deservetily
recognizcd iii the past. The tiepartient of vocal music is nder MIiss
Trefry, and is meeting with great suceess. Miss Trefry w'as a pupil of
Arthur Hubbard, of Boston, andi (l(es credit to lier famnous teacher.

MisAlice M. Fitch. M. A., w~ho for four years so faithfully and
successfully labored here, lias accepted the l>rincipalship of «Moulton
Ladies College, Toronîto. Toronto lias thus secured the services of
another of Nova Scotia's excellenit teachers. Miss Alice R. P'ower,
fornierly of '95, succeeds Mdiss Fitch. The success of Miss M-ary
Harding Fitch, as teaicher of violitn, and of MIiss Patteîî, as instructor
iii Gyminastics and Calisthenics, is a sufficient guarantee of efficient and
successful -work hy themn in the future. The new departmients of
typewriting andI stenography (Periiî systeni), under Miss Saunt(lers, is
one i'hich wvill bc appreciated by tue patrons of the Seminary. Thîis
study is receiviîîg a great dezil of attention at present in shosfor
youîig ladies, ami deservedly so. The kcno-,'ledge. of typewritinig andi
stenography is certainly a 'very iinîortunt elenment in a young w',-)iian's
education, and the op)lortunity of acquiring such wvill doubtless be
gladly taken advaxitage of by the studt>ents of the Seiniary. The objecb
of .Acadia Semiinary, " to provide a hi oad andti oroufgh edlucation for

yoxgwomien,"- is beiîig yearly attaiîiti. The sehool is this year ;vell
attended, andi admiirably equipped wvith a staff of ecfficient andi
exl)erieneced teachers. G oodl -' ork is expected.

VWEr are glati te notice the iiivei nii Chipnm 11all. The
building lias beexi tlîoroughily reîiaired. The roonîs present quite a
ehecerful and homelike appearance, since the boys have got settled. But
'Where are the bath-rooins ? M2any, if îîot a majority of the boys camie
iute the building wvitli the understanding that th ey were rcady for use.
This is a phase of Cliipnîaui I-a,1l life that slîeuld inake the patrons of
Acýadia 'blushi, -when thei' comîpare the accomnmodations of our fair
institution %vith those of our neighiboring colleges. The Hall seculis
nnli "'Ore orderly this faîl tlîaî iii previous yeors, but LMicre is still
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rooin for reformi. A large mna ority of thie boys féel the need of this
reforrn, but Mlie custii of being around the corridors ar, ail liour of the
nilJît, always %witil more or less dlistuirbance, lias becoine so thioroughly
establiAied tiat it is rcally diflieuit to introduce a new order of tliiii-gs.
Wbvi not liave thie buiilding quiet at eleven o'clock ? Thiere would ho
better work ilone iii the clasq moins, and it, would be inuch more hiealthful
for us, ail. Thie Fa(ulty seem ii)clinied to leave, Mie governmciint of thie
building cntirely iii the liands of the students. If they wouldl take
thie initiative alid bave a bell qoulided iii the hiall at c1levenl o'clock, tbiey
would fiumd flie niajorit.y of thie oeccupants ready, even anxiouF to have
tlieir reg-ulations (arricd out ; but leaving the mnatter in the liande:- of Llie
stiidents alone, niakes it a diffuilt, if not an iînpracticable undertakinýg.

THiE editûrs anîd Pianagers of tlue A'rHENýFEuMN fee! deeply grateful to
you, Mac, for your tiniely aid. May Acadlia always find arnong lier sons
tiiose wii'o liave lier interests so deeply at heu-rt.

ALTaouGH wve feel a littie tiniid about giving advice to our stiperiors
in wisdomi and expzyerience, W'e. canniot refrain from)i miaking a, suggestion
to thien about our text buoks. The stiidents i'etturned the flrst days of
October. It "'as :Noveinber before all the text books w~ere on blaud.
Surely this state of affairs could be remedied. Eacbi professor kiovs
about ho-%' nany new books wvill be required for bis <lepaitnient. WTby
not oîder thiein during thie sumnnr and have t1icin readty for mce at tlue
beiningi, of the Acaderniic year?1

WTE are' glad to se our iiiicbi -sk.ened éditor in chlief out of doors
again. Hie bias heeîî suffhring from a severe attack of sciatica.

- ~ ý ,j oqt- ___

ON Friday evening, the Gth inst., the collegte vrear w'as forrnally
openedl. the opening address being delivered 1'y Prof. F. R. Hialey.
This is the revival 1of a custom regular-ly observed at Acadia * n
by-gone ycars, but whicbi, for some unkmown reason bas been
neglected in recent years. We are glad thiat the cuistoni lias
been revived, as there, is no reason wvhy it should not bave a
beneficial effet. There was a full attendance of the students
of the Cohlege, Acadenîy, and Serninary. The Faculty occupied
seats on the platf'oim. Dr. Saw.yer made somne introduetory
rernarks, after -%viceh Profes.sor Hlaley dehivered an address on
'-Liberal Eduication," dwelling particularly on the Optional
Course of Study which bas been adopted at Acadia. The hearty
applause xvhichi greeted the speaker a-s hoe resurned bis seat
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mnanifested the approbation with which his reniarks were
received-. The students of Acadia Nvill ever look forw'ard wvitli
pleasuro to this openinc. address of the year, and we hope the
custom will flot again be disregarded.

ON Friday eveninig, the V3t.hi inst., the Y. M. C. A. gave a
reception to the youngr men of the College and Acaderny. The
special object of the reception was to welcome the yourig nien
who are with us for~ the first tiiïie, and to get thein intcrested in
the work oÎe the Association. The President, Mr. W. CJ. Vincent,
delivered. an address on the workings of the Association, it.s
,clains tipon the Christian young men of the institution, and the
o1ject for wvhich we are thus banded together. Pi-of. Kier8tead
iollowed with sorne choice rcrnarks based upon John ii, 14.-" 1
hbave written unto you, yourig m,.n, because ye are strong."
Refreshments were served, after which the boys joined in sing-
ing those popular coilege songs which so often tend to relieve the
monotony of the student's life. At a late hour the coulpany
dispersed, each one anirnated with ntw purpose and zeal to
engage in the religious and secular work of the year.

ON the evening of the 2Oth the Y. M. C. A. gave its regrular
reception. The hail wits heautiftilly decorated, and reflected înuch
credit on the mànaging cominittee. Mosr of the new as wvell as
the old students -%vere present, and ail seemed to anjoy to the
utînost the hours spent in mutual intercourse. The program,
usually carrie(l out on such occasions, w~as Iacking, owing
doubtless to, the fact that we have no teacher in Elocution.
Notwithstanding this the evening was a n enjoyable one; and
when, at a late hour, the cornpany broke up, ail went home
feeling grateful foi, the opportunity thus griven them of meeting
and becorning, acquainted witb their fellow students.

AT the first regular business meeting of the Missionary
Society the following officers were elected: Presiderit, NI. B.
Whitmnan; Seoretary, A. H. Armstrong; Treasv..rer, M. A.
MacLean; Execittive Cornw ittee, A. M trrav, J. Corbett and Miss
Sawyer. On Sunclay,, Oct. 22nd, the Missionary Society held its
firet regrul ai public meeting of the year in College Hall. Two
excellent papers were read : one by N. E. Herinan on " Diffieul-
tics in French Canadian Missions,"> and one by S. R. NMaeCtirdy
on " Some Encouragements for Missionary Work." àIr. Oîonlund
delivered a very instructive addresson "'The Morav ian Movernent."

THIE Athienoeum Society held its first me-eting of the present
college year, on Saturday, Oct. îth, when the follow'ing offlicers
wvere elected : .PresidYenf, J. E. Ferguson, '94; V"ice-President, D.
P. Macfliilan, '95; ieasur-ei, H. Mloffatt, '96; Co-'respondcing
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Secetarýy, I. Oakes, 96; RecoidiigSecrctlaryý, 0. E. Moi-se, '97;
B.vecuative Oommittlee, B. K. Daniels, '94; F. W. Young, '94; G. L.
Miller, '95; C. A. Tufts, '96; and M. A. Bowlby, '97.

THE Propyheum, Society held its first meeting on Friday,
Oct. 6. The following officers have been e.ected for the ensuing
year: Preside-nt, Miss Parker, '94; Vice-Pre-sident, àMissý Coldwell,
'95 ; Secretur-y, M-iss Strong-, '96; Executive Uomýýmittee, Miss Cook,
'94; Miss Archihald, '95; and Miss Yuill, '97. The Society has
had a large increase in ineinbership this year owingy to, the large
numnber of laoies irn the Fresh-man class. It stili continues its
work alongr literory limes. The Misses MacLean of the class of
'93, are much niissed as they alwvays took a lively interest in the
working of the Society.

AT the first business meeting of the Y. M. C. A. o? the
academie year the followinr officers were elected: President,
W. 0. Vincent.; Vice- Presicen t, S. R M.cCurdy; Treasurer-, R.
Armistrong; Secretary, W. 1. Morse. The Asîsociation begrins the
newr college year under favorable auspices. The fii.st of the
monthly devotional ineetings. Uc which the public are invited, w~as
held on Sunday evening, November 5th. The sermon -was,
preached by Rev. D. J Fraser, pastor of St. Andrew's .Presby-
terian Church of the town. The therne wvas " Character," and
the text Proverbs xxiii, 2, 3. The discourse wvas a powerf ai
one. True character, said the speaker, miust be boughit. It
is the peari of great price, to, possess which a inan must part
w'%ith .everythiing else. The great reason the speaker gave why we
should be willing to pa.y such a price for it wvas becanse. of its
inherent value. 1Wisdoni is the principal thing. Ancient systems
of philosophy always considered the suwrnui bontuff',r of life as
sonie form of happiness. Modern systcms of philosophy tco often
fali into the saine inistake, telling us that " Happiness is our
being's end and aim." Heaven is o? course a place of happiness,
but àt is not the happiness merely w'hieh makes heaven; character
it is whichi makes heaven. Thle true aim o? the Christian life is,
"«Be ye perfect," and the motive is: "<Even as your Father in
'heaven is perfect." The true spirit of (3hristianity is to do grood
disinterestedly, looking for no rcovard. But while hapriness
should not be the great aim of life, the speaker brought out the
truth that the pursuit o? character alone will yield the highest
'happiness. Pleasure £ronm its very nature rannot bE, secured by pur-
suing iLdirectly. lt is simply the feeling which accompanies our
pursuit of soine object. Pleasure as an oýject must defeat itself.
The mien who inake enjoynient the chief end o? existence 6ind
that pleasure when chased vanishes. They w'ho amni at wisdloin
find hiappiness, for happiness is the necessary companion o?
virtue. The sermon w'as higrhtly appreciated by the students.
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The Annual Convention of the College Y. M-. C. A. of the
NIrtii Provinces~ wvil1 le bield this year in Wolfville, on the

24th Novembiie, Prepaiations are heingr made for an excellent
prograrn for the occasion. .4 higbily i nteresting and lielpful
Convention is anticipated.

De 1u n i s.____

H. S. Rossi '92, is studying law~ at Corneil University.
D. B. HEM1MEON, '91, is pîreaeliîig at Wood Lawni, Haldifax Co., N. S.
WV'. B. WALLACE, B3. A., '90, and lately graduated froni New'ton

Th)eological Serninaýy, is pastor of the DBaptist Churchi of Osveg, N. Y.
M. D. HE31MEON, '88, bias chiarge of the English departinext, in Truro

Acadeniy.
N. H. MCNEILL, '90, for sorne tiine pastor of the Chester 1B.aptist

Cliurel, bias gone to Newton.
A. WR. FOSTER, '89, and 1. )V. MeIKenna, '89, have juszt passed

successftilly the final law examinations.
:REV. H. S. SHAW, '88, latoly ordained and iiiarried, is no'v in charge

of a congregation at Mfahone Bay, N. S.
IREV. W. H. JENRINS, '8~9, recently of Brandon, N. W. T', is settled

in Granville, N.. S.
C. A. BÂTON, N. A., '90, wvas graduated from Newton last -'prin'g, and

is nowv in charge of a, church, at Natick, Mass.
REy. H. D. MNCQUARRIE, '91, is at preseist in charge c- the Baptist

Churchi in North Sydney, C. B.
A. A. SH.Aw, '92, after graduating, preached a year in Canso, and is

now studying theology at Rochester.
J. H. DAvis, B. A., '93, was ordained at Lo-wer Econonxy on July

E)2th, and settled over the l3aptist church. of Econorny anxd Five Islands.
CHuRCH E. MORSE, '91, is in Chicago. We understand hie bias a

good position in one of' the leading dry goods houses in that citjy.
L. H. MORSE, '91, after teachiing two years at, Jear River, bas gone

t, MeGili to take course in niedicine. Success to you, Lewv.
I{ARRY W. BROWN, B. A., '90, lias succeeded in passing bis final law

examination and was admittect to, the Nova Scotia bar on Octoler 24tli.
BEy. 0. E. Cox, '66, lias renxoved from. Patterson, *N. Y., t0 becorne

pastor of the B'aptist Church in North Enston, Mass.
Mn. J. E. B.ARss, w~ho, ias graduated frorn Acadia -,vith tIxe class of

'91, and -who received the degree of M. A. at Harvard Lzzt spring, is
teaching in the Rocksbury Latin School, of Boston. Mr. Darss did
excellent wvork both at Acadia and Haxrvard, and is well fltted to fil1 the
important position whiehi lie oceupies.
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E.A.RED,'91, is continuiiig- his stuldies at Chicago Un1iv(r-sity,
taýkmgi, the theoloica1 course, w ithi related subjects, ami is niaking a
good record.

M. H. MCLEAN, '92, W. L,. Arcbibald, '92, and A. F. Newcoinb, '92,
are talzing a post graduate coure at Chicago University, where they are
highly esteeuxied.

M. S. IREAI , '91, spent the suminier in the province. H1e wvas
fortunate iii being, eleuted to a scholorsl in the Sag Shool of Philo-
soph-, Cre]

A. DeW. BAitss, M,1. P., Lectuirer on Physiology and Hygiene, is, we
regTret, to Say, unable tlîroughi ill-hiealth to nieet his classes. Hie is now
in Bostoni for iedical treatinent.

]REv. F. ID. CRAWLEY, '76, lias closýed a very successfuil pastorate in
Frgdericton, N. B., and wiHl spend the winter iistudy iii Boston, before
eritering on another pastorate.

HE-my B. HoGG, '92, got, Iis A last sximmer and at, present lias
charge of Bridgew'ater Academy, Lunienburg Co. Hie, too, beas taken
the first step towards doniestie bliss.

Miss H. E. WTALLACE, late of Acadlia kieininary, is now Mrs. A. E.
Shaw, and lives in Windsor. MISS M. G. BROWN, of the sane institu-
tion, is now Mlrs. Grew, and resides in Boston.

IREV. GEORGE R. WHITE, '87, has published a book entitled 1'Sparks
for Your Tinder." liev. D. A. Steele, '65, furnishes the introducetion.

Wecongratulate Mr. White, on his enterprise and w'ish him suceess.
BYRON H. BENTLEY, B. A., '90, lately graduated froni New'ton, was

ordained at Sunîrnerside, on Tuesday, 26th Septemiber. Hie is now-
pastor of the IBedeque and Sumnnierside Bapt 'ist churches.

F. S. MýES3ENÇGER, elas', of '90, having cornpleted his course in
niedicine at the New Yorkz University, is now practising at Petite
Reviere, ,N. S. Besides a diploma hie lias also L-ken unto himiself a wife.

JOHIN E. EATON, ClaSS Of '90, is taking the M. A. course at Harvard,
haniugç ç--om-plete1 the, B. A. corelast year. W,-%e hea-r reports of yolir
schiolarshilp, Jobn, that shouild make Acadia, proud to ow'n you as one of
hier sons.

G. W. Cox, B. A., '80, is taking a post-gradiuate coe'rse at Hlarvard
in Political Econoniy and History. Mr. Cox was the leader of bis class
at Acadia, and w'on two sclholarship prizes. H1e is doing good work at
Harvard.

BýEV. E. W. KELLY, '76, bas returned to Rangoon, Burnab, to resume
his work as a missionary of tbe A. B. M. Union. Duriig his, fivrlough
Mr. Kelly studied sonie tinie at Chicago University. We learn indirectly
that lie is highiy esteenmed by the officers of the Union as well1 as by his
fellow laoourers, who regard imii as an able, devoted iiissionary.
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Iù..IV. 108SEU~I MU'RRAY, '65, lias lenf for seivral yearq listor of tLe
Plitist (.iiureh at Mi4lmtotlî. The Juhilee Serviei of t)îis clitreIi %vero
rcenitly lIvId, anid gave' evideQiies of the esteeni iii wLiclî its liastor
is liehi.

REI. i TOWAIID 1>.AISS, B. t%., '75', who for ý%vo years past lias been
laborig as a missionjary, in lindia uîîder the Dapaist Foreign Mi.ý-sioîîary
Dloard, bias beca compelled. to returii, ive arc sorry to leariu, on accouit,
of the ilîîessq of biis i'ife.

A. E. SiHAw, '88, is practising law at Windsor, and is iiaking a
success of i.. He lias, duriing the suiniier, taken a parteaer "'ho wvill dIo
himi good and only good. The ATIIENMEUM conratiilate4 Mr. and Ms
Shaw and( w'ishes thern rnany ye-ar.s of happir.ess.

'REv. M,. C2. HIGINS, B. A., '89, bias received a unanimous eall from
tuie Baptist coiigregation of North River, Kingston and Long Creek,
P. E. Islatid, to beeonie tlîeir pastor. r.Higgins was l)reviously
engaged in ministerial work inM ign

I>ROFESSoR .1. 1E. WELLS, '60, after editinig the Ed-uratioizal Jouvna',
of Toronto, in a very satisfactorýy mannier for the last five years, lias now
becorne proprietor of tlic paper. M r. Wells -sviIl stili be editor, of the
Journal. Under bus iianagea(,ieiit ive are assured that the paper xvilI
continue to be one of the best educational periodicals in Canada.

Goll1,% Gampu,ýque.

A SE NIOR asks, IlWhere is the Moncton Timnes edited î In Sackville '1
'lRuh eles Freshrnen whlo, slept with a revolver under their pilow

hiad better lookz-out for a second trial.

CHARMIE could not afford to buy a ticket for bis best girl, but wvas
not a rnorsel backivard in offeriiig to sec her home after the lecture.

FRESHMAN to Sopli. "By George, that, beer has gone to imy hiead."
Soien. 1I don't sec that there is any other vacancy to which it

oldgo."
Tn word Ilmoustache " is defined in the dictionary as, "llong hiair

0o1 the upper lip." Can that name then be applied. to the tufis of hair
dinily di-ceried above the corne-" . a certain Soph's. inouth ?

AT the last reception Captain EdMdie engagred a mate for the bomeward
voyage. Whien the mate wvas ready tb sbip, ho did not recognize lier.
it is nieedIless to adul. that the capitain did not set sail that înighit, but
returmîed alone to bis anchorage in Chipman liall.

13v their knocks ye shaill knowv them. Chip. Haller plugging.
Timnid rap on the door. "Thýt's a Fresbman,"-" BUSYI"
Two hieavy flsts strike the door. IlThat's a Sophi."-" wno's THERE?"
A resounding kick. IlThat's a Junior."-" WiAT'S WANTrD? "
Bothi feet through tlic panel. IlThat's a Senior."-" CONME IN "
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A î-mî, of very clithby legs,
Elleaseil in iwoolleil hose

A paiir of very leiigthy boots,
And glasses on its nose;

Imiportant air and ventant inei,
Itimagýine if you caoi,

That riglit before you stands iii state,
A very grei Fresli an.

SAYS a cranjocular (4eologieal juioir, '' Tvo other }professors and
ineseif sveli Effislma anmd aimutier feller tb1khn' to sonn± Seminite wotiien."
Thilis juiogr lias lirtibaly îiut heeil near the lijiiits for sonie time, or this

circmstacc ould b1ave valled forth no rcnmark, as t1ii 'as to
a.l/ùird the cbief anmusemient of a numiiibr of students duigrceation
Éi rs.

Ti-iFare two young Freshiies in Acadia fait-,
Front MI ilton tliey caine ;thiey play etichah down thore.
"Play on Mhat, yoin Itga ! 'The jok-ah is miine,"

Sing ten spot, right boeleft bower amdi nine.

Sureine Court wvas l'eld iii Acadia fair,
'Icjury %vas ready, .Judge- Ferg. iii the chair

Thcse Fresliies in coatl-bonz -.too<1 trenibling with fear,
Sing gnilty, miot é;tilty, six nionthsq or a ycar.

The jury saitl, <' Gnilty " at Acadia fair,
And the judge stern'y said, Let ait Freshimen beware
How thiey play c-uclmre hiere, and six days in the week
Sing Algobra, Latin, E'îglisli and Greck.

SONIE young men appear to bc imawvar of the faet tliat it is proper
for the young( gentleman to offer bis arm 4-o tbe lady whrni hoe is
eýsrorting biorne, and not to tftke hems. A certain junior, ignorant of this,'
toddlcd Up) to the charmning freshette after prayer-meetîng wîth the
intention of seeing lier home. Shoe inanfully resented tho abovo
nientioned familiamity, anul dlurimig the walk home the sidewalk wvas
scarcely widoI enoughi.

0 VIlVE Ire a club thiat I may kit],
The squeaking tenor and gro-alimîg basso;
Hand nie ani axe thlat I ilnay spifl
The blood of ecdi ups9art jackass 0.
Ahi, whien ily .vùary braits is trying
From mathieinatics somothiing to wvin,
My tlmooights are interrupted by
The rocn that plays the v'iolin.

.A nother starts the anto.harp,
P>hiys *'Anniie I{ooney " and othler stuff,
And I with tssks tiut jtmst bcmgun,
*%Mmd scekiiig kiioiwlcdIgc, think it rottgli.
1 liad imot 1,,okecd upon mny ('reeri.
And just as I t riud to hegimi,
My thiotighitsý wecntcrrupted by
The coocu thiat p'avs the violin.

I'm going to ri." in r.11 iny iit,
And pa., aronnul a strong pLtition
1I(In it for I thiink jt's righit.
'l'o kep mir ma;rks in gndu conditioni.
Wec've got in kil) thiat singer brave,
And nizkce ile auto.hiarp give ini,
Anri hnîy imm the -sanie colul grave
The ton that plavys the violini.


